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"Susicions, and fautical surmise,
.And Jetons>' surbled. wltb jaundice lu ber eyes,Dleolouulng alil ee viow'd, lu tawuy droit,
Down look, aud wlth a cuekuou li er flot."'

DRyDiSz.
LETTXIt-I.

F>-om Mi-ss J'essie llarker, on a visit te iserfriesed, Ms-s.
Captaist Tremsorne, ,int Ottawa, to er ies#ter in
.Brus'tOl-d.

Mv IDEAR Ras-a
Many thake for the lottem frous home.

Tie'aXer>'.areweelcoei ebereverlIroaes;
Thon gb Isumetimes ams slow lu relylna 1 own,Anud tseeeksliarensewlftlyaud pleasantlYfiown,I
Ihat t H.emusaroe three daye ince tise tumeI camne

yonu ak me'te ma>, eriat the city le like?
Wbat peints are ust certain a stranges- te trike THuer mati> gay' people tiseircarde bave buen drupplug?
,And low man>' hours a day 1 spund sopping?
Te wliat paTýes 1 have been, and wbat -beaux 1 have
If tise halls hur are niee? If tise girls are goed-luok-

lng?
Ane tisee fiens, clvii or martial, sharp biades?
le there an>' une clever ai actng charades?
If Fan>' continues as level>' as ovor?
1If Ca ptain Treusorno lu hi@ devoir ftelle nover?
Howioug 1Inltend at the barracks te eta>'?
.And if oetimes 1 don!t thlnk myseîf lu thoewa>'.

My> chfld! 't would require a volue in folio,
On eue hait Of tbese topies tuo nd you an olhu;But, inco l'in gocd"natured, ni>'bet I1ivilI do;And, eut of tie mais,elct you a few

Tresuomes and dear Fain> are happy sud g>,And the erelcume the>' give me le qul istisg
(on thue peint, dear, yeur question la ver>'osutré.)
f heu, tiser's one Enigu Sparker, l'il met hin before,l9 vasti> polie; ns>', profonde te adore;
Ville use charmiug, dellghtful, transcenidant sud

wtt>';
Wistuffthe men talk; for Ilunont i'esy pretty!

But as 8paker lu baudeome, a'nd tali, sud well dreet,
For wsut of a botter, 1 oft thisek it buit
'110 oet e of a eort, eWhounbout on a vaik,

nd1Oille , laugis, coquet. gail>' froue sund talk,
For thgirls busst wlis o nvy, ase I mas-ch with prîde

tb ttl adgl tyunngefllicer'aside. t
'Of the fihle9 mv yes, of tise bloont Of miy ceeks.

16iv ewsi.fent 1Js hieir ~e for a sp!But dou't lbe trald.ails, fer ne bchelorssm
85.11 coxmit onu Mylips sucS a broacisof deepruas,
Unlese ho0fAret 055ithie dise qualification,
B>' miaking te me, lu lit es-m, deciaration,
And saskiug papa ter Ide -1 kind aprobation;"
Tuas, perhaps, I15i514 t tinkIstt quite capital fun;Thougis uf course, I1eiould sa1y, "( &tay>! Do have

= ta.. sport te hear hlm tiMe otne,- darage-- t,"qerIMisapensd Clorluda e carriage;
For the. roguueeka sedrolas lio utesebis ts utThat MW issSleacroeked, tisatMiss Pitchet equints.8Oýb aof rewerd, 1 abuse d te feoirs.....

"ud Dodie a dunceîsfulof wind « b- w:r

when it'5 pleamant to lengthen our ramble,
U las's ehestuni mare 1 am temp)ted to amble;

Do't let Mammna Taise ait objection, 1 beg,
For a creature more gentie ne'er tifted a log;
And we seldom ride fast, for more pleasure le found
In surveying the beautiful scencry round,
Than in a mere gallop; su, when the town's dui,
Wo cross o'er tise bridge to tie village offHuil,
And above us, a slgbt which Uise nervous appale,
Thse Ottawa leapS down the Chaudiere Fallâ-
As tise big with thse littie, V've learned te compare,
To contrast it With Brantford'a I"G6rand River" l'Il

dare;
Thougis I readil>' own that 1 can't nnderststnd
Why they botte huuld assume tbe fine tille of

- Grande-"
Your streamn, my sweat girl, ver>' lazily wanders,
Twsts and twirle round about ln thse oddest meanderg,
And isies and pninsulas foum in its course,
Whicis poetical Mohawks, in grapieicdiscourse,
Havé named IlNestsuof thse Bagl," or IlSisoo of theIHerse ";1
By jour bridge, it jnst takes a smail bit of a u
And jumps ouer tise dam. with 11lhop and go One
Acrosas t the cows and tihe horses eau get,
And scarcely a pastern lie touclsed b>' the wt-
To a Wouvcrmans, tired ofesoldiers and battie,
IL would make a fine model for IlLandacape with

cattie'11-

But a course riglit maeilcent, Ottawa takes
As.it dashes down rapids, or widene to lakes,
Quite miniature as, spreadiug miles ail around,
Whiere canoes, batteaux, rafis, and swift steamers

aboud-
Past well-wooded isiete tise broad river sweeps
Six long miles of cascades, o'er the Chaudi-re ît leapa-There two k-etties are formed b>' this wonderfisl fai;
Thougli the littie one, Kate, le no kettle at ail.
But a long, perpenclicular, waiery, wall;
Wliere one haif f the river leapa into a cave,
A wide gaping fissure, a chasm, a grave!
But'* the JMigKetue"'lmxght ho Gargantua's pride,
For it'asielt>' feet deep, and two buadred foot wide;
lu form Il le neari>' as round as a cu,fitup
Tise water le holliln ,te a-clon sYou m!ight fane>G't ¶setmallita4werecomlng te sup,>
l'bat 0f oxen and sheop, a mill thousand at ioast
Stewed usure for a large Brobdignagian least.

At tise foot of tise fall, heavy timbere are strown,
lit the strangeet disorder, confusedly thrown,
WVhere tihe wiiisical fane>' tie>' serve te inspire,That they're brands un tise hoartis, just about to ex-

pire
Tlsat thse pot has beiled orer and put ont thefire.
Whilu the river ashanied ofsBuch misehievous freake,
Through ilse underground ebaunel, itsdark bacis-door,

sneaks.

I wisis I could give Gustave Doré a hint;
1 amt sure hled desigu a muet wondevful print;
But you'd think b>' Salvator or PouSsin alou
0f tiseoF'alls cuuld the grandeur and beut>' bushewmi,
You romantie youug pet, yen wiil scoid me enougis
For writing to you snch ridieulous stufT-
To tear t would cost but a lutter ai mosi;
But 1 ea't write anothur in finie for tise post;
And 1I bar l've already committed a wrosig
B>' neglecting tei answer yeur letter gu Ion-
1 lind t's tihe case, wisen with Sparker 1Iriro,
Tisat 1 taik and thlnk nonsense, whilu ibcls b>' my side;
But I promise y ou, duareet, thi oe l s st tume
Tisai l'Il over daru te burlesque thse sublime!

0f the Cit'y you wishi me a' picture to trace
The. Capilai now, thongh once but aBy.place;
At ts birth, learned Thoane strove isard for its

The>'thoght" B-towii" shahby, a psietsae
But" Biopolis" ciasical, wortisy of faute! j
Now tise lsJglssoundlng name 0of th e oid Indian tribe,
And tise bPoad-fiowiug river, ait join to inâcrib-
Iligis raised upon bluffs,is appearance le grand,
Whetiser viuwed froin tise r iver or viewud from tise

land,
For towards tise interior. the grade soon descends
Untîl nut far off, ln a low swamp it ondq,
Tise housffl are good a'nd thse streets stralgist and %vide;
Tise canal does lu two the long cii>' dîvide;
The Upper Town, buill for the proud Ilupper ton"
And tMe loworforehops, s'nd for duIl -"bus ness men,"
The Parliament ulijîdwings are raised ona site
Muet cisarmungi>' placda magnificont heiglit;
Looking westward, tise Fitîls lu tiseir glor>' yqu sepe,
And eagtward, tise wlde river flowe like a se-
Wiîilo 1 stand and admire tise beautifu pilie.
1 ask Ensigu Sparkor te tell me tise style
iu whichi ilal built, for 1 owu ïi'm te seek
If is Roman or Itussian, or Gotiei or (ireek.
1 lougod te know wiiose architecturai pOWers
Lifted trnncatud pyramide on te tail towers-
80 lie tuggud lat hie wilskers, a trick ho liasget
W henevur he fuels eltiser nervous or hsot,
And lie eald. It WaU litte of os-ders ho knew,
Etrusc#st or Done, PEgyptian, Hindoo,
But ho thounsts y7Y~a Feniana Inumaos lu view;

And wisenever "lTons Sweeuy " shuuld couse with ilhie
powers,"1

Thata good Armstrong gun set on each oftboe towers,
Commanding thse river, comsnanding tise and,
Wouid, a quil as a flash, make tisefotue drstaud
How aiudl these day. was a warfare ofpikes?,
Altisouglu ntiseisande of a large mob of" Il ikeâ."

Througis the Lower Towni next,to thse fine Rideau Hall,
We ride aud admire both it aud tise Fali-
But I've î.ainted one cascade, and fancy yon'll psu>'
That 1 will not di-ai an>' more castains to-day.

Retuning, Our course te the elgist locke we bonid
And w9tch slowly tis e temboat and barges descend,For there, 4,jeant Baptistes" often llngçr and gabble,Laugit loudi>' or slng, drive their bargalus orsquabbl,1lntholr füinYPatois 1"'tis asgood as api>,

Wsothoir tougues, heads, ibands, arme au keep wag-
glng sway-

Then, lu robes sacerdotal, grave ps-lests ma>' be seen,
Or a blshop lu purple, wlth liat-bassd of groé«,
Or nuise, su demure, sulent, solensa aud neat
Wisilu some Frenebinan ' sacrés' Iea 4lohdewn

tis tre-
Ea silgist tîsat OCCUrs le se new te my g lance,
Tisat 1 sem te have taken a voyage te France!
For auytising like tisentI neyer have known
lu our tisorougisi> Englisis sud Protestant towu.

Shail I tell yen a tale of a goose and a fox,
Tisat belonags te tise aunale oftiese Rideau leeks!
Imprinsis: tihe grouud wonld roquire excavation;
Nuxt, walie of joôd atone of tise right elovation;
Se, when a cou rator was seught for and found,
To dig eut and build ho was le gal>' beund.
Tisere was good atone for b ding sente ton miles

s'way,
W ici mplied a liigh charge for Its teaming to pa,
And goverumont, therefore, coulfi make no objeohio

riglt,"
For ne botter quarry ceuld ever bu fouud
And there was hie building tonepat esn tke greund.
lu tisose daym, officiais could quiet naps take,
Wisile contractors were elwaye alert, -"wi awako;"
But sueli tisings. nosc-a-days, cantoccur. wo ail know,
As tise parliameut buildings tiumpisauti> show!

But 'twas grewing quite late, se we rode home te tes;
And you neud not expects more statiet.cs fromn me.

'You ask if tise govornusont folke are ulce mon;
Whoeu theru'e more uf tisera here, 1 will answer yen

thon-
0f tiseir famiies dail y arrive fwo or tisreo,
But few have as yçtbDoonu reented te me;
For tisey spend ail tiseir hours lis liuutiug and dedgiug
For bouses te rent, or for board sud forl]edglug.
I have been te eue lecture, throe playe, man>' tees-
But 1 lîaven't left ruen tot converae about tisese;
For a girl, whu, like me. is gotplenty te uay,
TJosend tme at lectures Je but a pour way,

ied ruade up ni>' mmd tu describe Fauny'sesS
Pretty Rosas brigisi eyes, sud Maria& ricis tresses,
Suk iungly cu ried-once a young felluw teld bser
Ho eaw au armed Cupid ait perohod on uhsoulder.
Sie snriled, sliook hoer nuglets ; tise fattererald
Tisai disludg'd flocks or loves Iluttor'd round ber

sweet hesd!
Now 1Ibhate ail this liumbug-it'e downright abeurd!
A love isa feeling-als! ! !-' tisu'ta blrd!1
if a mn praiso ni> eye; wull! 1 kuow they are

bright,
If my tetth-I'in awarse tise>' are even and white;
if lie pralse my trîi figure, ni>'ansud or ni>'foot,
1 don t blame thisesau; for I kuew tise>'arm neat.

But when lie ameende jute regione divine,
For terme toxtoi thuse puer beauties of mine;
When lhe calie nie an angel, a guddess, a graco;
I foui greati>' terupted toi augis luie slkco.
Couse, coînu, us> fine gentlemn, noue ofyour gain-

mou,
Yuu canuot Souk me as yuu'd Soouks pour saumon.

Oh! dear! un sucS tepice, Wheii once 1 get siartuui,
Mly pen and us>' apo a crcuiy ho parted;
But 1l'il1bravoeldsit, csuddfer t LOg reatpleasu re
Of tiseir thorotigi discussion, lat home aunaet lessure.
Love te l'a sud te Ms, sud do moon write agaiu,
Builevo« me, as ever, yuur tond sister.

Post csipt- 
A£

Thero'î oneo Uiig, dear Kate, on whicis uothiug yee

Wbat7oebecouse Of MY> medîcal beau, Tourniquet?
lHe had loft dear oid Brantford, when I came auay;i
And ue te Toronto bis studios toensd,
Andiohospitals, lectures, and each thluge atted.


